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Winthrop College Newa Ser.ioe 
Ootober 29, 19~6 
Mary Eloise Herbert, daugbter ot A. M. Herbert ot 19)4 
South Main atreet, M-• Anderson, aDA a senior at Winthrop college, 
haa been initiated into Book an4 Key, oaapua-w14e honor organization. 
The Book and Key 1a the highest senior honor group on the 
Winthrop oampua. Ita standard• follow those ot Phi Beta Kappa . 
Linnie Hynds of Sumter anc1 Mary Teresa Staples of I & &b • • 
Georgetown ~ also were ... initiated into the organization. Mias 
Staples , the senior hav1ng the highest average, was Aame4 president. 
The initiation oereJilOnies were oo.u.duoted b7 Eleanor Craig 
ot Cateechee and Rachel McMaster ot Winnsboro, aenior member• who 
the organization laat spring. 
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